
RISE Egypt Launches RISE Spotlight
Over the next few months, RISE will be launching RISE Spotlight, a series of monthly
blog posts that will feature the work of our RISE Entrepreneurs. Each month RISE
Spotlight will dive into the work of teach team as they attend RISE's 2-week accelerator
program between June 1st to June 19th where they will meet with top experts in their
respective fields, attend workshops and conferences on the latest innovations in their
areas of work. 

Be sure to keep on eye out to learn more about each team and their amazing work
throughout their journey in the U.S. (and Bogota, Columbia!) as they continue to
contribute to the rise of social entrepreneurship in Egypt. 

Contribute to the conversation by liking our Facebook page and following us on
Twitter with the hashtag #RISEEgypt. 

Meet The Entreprenuers

June: Jozour

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EI1i4rQqbKVyYjxKVVONt0Or439Udl2VpG5qnryMttKeEOZYJyPp7pXapo17ABDt0__FzaMTByixaFCbWRvVP4Xk3zZRHQ48lmydPPdoPuuKyu4qOIc1nLkwBh7OBfkfwgQS-g0bPLLjkoWGLDjb6aaLtj73Icwxn1QCZI9XPzU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EI1i4rQqbKVyYjxKVVONt0Or439Udl2VpG5qnryMttKeEOZYJyPp7tAlOr3hgEpDDYavKpqXV6L3DCbYzPBosM1Zs-Z1kKQwQSTVwrsNgbPmROd5sK4VoAydYB12tdRvEj3m4NzopLRHfC2xBOfwyIhh8aY1AqX3d9HjZ8I0TwY_myP8_qDV5lNzoBvP2lXc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EI1i4rQqbKVyYjxKVVONt0Or439Udl2VpG5qnryMttKeEOZYJyPp7tAlOr3hgEpDR2B3MMTS2d9OJP6zw5ihP9LAsjHe1v5-CICPCF3XeLzGVCQ6fuYwNJZcI-COgHhV3Kq4Y7skVn2ZNNitmjKG4gQ_E682QPGx8cP8eInVom1tzFGXu3lThA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EI1i4rQqbKVyYjxKVVONt0Or439Udl2VpG5qnryMttKeEOZYJyPp7pXapo17ABDt0__FzaMTByixaFCbWRvVP4Xk3zZRHQ48lmydPPdoPuuKyu4qOIc1nLkwBh7OBfkfwgQS-g0bPLLjkoWGLDjb6aaLtj73Icwxn1QCZI9XPzU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EI1i4rQqbKVyYjxKVVONt0Or439Udl2VpG5qnryMttKeEOZYJyPp7pXapo17ABDt0__FzaMTByixaFCbWRvVP4Xk3zZRHQ48lmydPPdoPuuKyu4qOIc1nLkwBh7OBfkfwgQS-g0bPLLjkoWGLDjb6aaLtj73Icwxn1QCZI9XPzU=&c=&ch=


Jozour is a company that is converting agricultural
byproducts such as date palm midribs into wood to be
used for furniture-making and other interior designs using
an innovative technology developed by its founders.
Jozour's mission is to reduce pollution from the burning
of these raw materials while also creating jobs and
valuable end products for domestic and global markets.

 www.jozour.com

July: Educate-Me

Educate-Me is a registered Egyptian non-profit
foundation that was founded in June 2010 to redefine
education in Egypt. They aspire to create an educational
approach that would bring about people who pursue what
they really want and would push boundaries in every field
of knowledge, driven by their passion and curiosity. One
that raises generations of learners, who can learn,
unlearn and relearn, who have the courage and
perseverance to change both themselves and the
world around them; to create the world of their dreams.

 www.educateme.org

July: Tahrir Academy

Tahrir Academy is an online platform that creates
engaging learning experiences to stimulate the minds of
Egyptian youth, empowering them to think, choose, and
decide.

www.tahriracademy.org

August: RecycloBekia

RecycloBekia is an electronic waste recycling company
based in Egypt and serving the Middle East and North
Africa (MENA) region. They are the first company in the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EI1i4rQqbKVyYjxKVVONt0Or439Udl2VpG5qnryMttKeEOZYJyPp7lWRJDFPPbyC1iw0XJwnDtdvOomuvcKwrXrwsIWkptU37ExH3ptwy7R-HXJuoaz3_H6UWWy_tVkzo1GaTG8ea_nNsSXIOg9krTeK8pJ65IYYdJ2Qbej_D4U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EI1i4rQqbKVyYjxKVVONt0Or439Udl2VpG5qnryMttKeEOZYJyPp7lWRJDFPPbyCd421mRDm_5UXQqTP2Bl8icdJ1Fnk81wlC9kTeeFf8s4foFcn7BGTFb1GMDckRcHh0nzn85WcAPS1k0O_YiNVGzRk9sEZOuukT-x2bdnkUvk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EI1i4rQqbKVyYjxKVVONt0Or439Udl2VpG5qnryMttKeEOZYJyPp7lWRJDFPPbyCemp32WsTI80uDv81NH78DEvF9a486WvtP0eJbGk1rCXH5obiHXZiYmVM0KgiSOyI8ICHOXuNMrJ4KNCQewROWVN7qam8yfDsZda6MiuUG0iB6-09H1LQxA==&c=&ch=


Arab world offering green recycling of electronic waste
and safe data destruction services.

 www.recyclobekia.com

September: Helm

Helm is a non-profit organization that aims to promote
employment and the full participation of Egypt's 15
million people with disabilities in all aspects of life. They
have a vision of becoming a leading career and
development NGO in Egypt that ensures the recruitment
and development of persons with disabilities in a broad
range of jobs and careers while enabling the workplace
environment to address their needs.

 www.facebook.com/Helmegypt

STAY CONNECTED

www.riseegypt.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EI1i4rQqbKVyYjxKVVONt0Or439Udl2VpG5qnryMttKeEOZYJyPp7lWRJDFPPbyCtAgb1cGguiIa9ItEzmxIxRgWntCaakSpMUdp1DXahzkT7xpHiyVVV_8MOpIHYcC8biv0zIFTCuicJE_7lDyFlLmwzpP-esYX7jkiEcFcFeI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EI1i4rQqbKVyYjxKVVONt0Or439Udl2VpG5qnryMttKeEOZYJyPp7lWRJDFPPbyCRrccUWv9MyPgaTlSREM3gBuKDZ6qpTwkV2tjAPFWSQN9CHmQR3svvJBVTXNqyjPNiARgGLHjhbB0gThXMebt4x-NKslG_9QZk_uGXWRZIUh86eXURYbLRg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EI1i4rQqbKVyYjxKVVONt0Or439Udl2VpG5qnryMttKeEOZYJyPp7tlNizToSocb6hp7oDVKbS4TzU9wJxPr2qNija0loSb-Ys_NIMrpkH66H2wRK_4AoK-hahhP-cZW7VqUXHyBqgV7nl5gCCV90_V4TsUvXqhEUOrG36vE5dZd4Hiy3bEWAr3TIqsbetyVcMAn9dZDFDw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EI1i4rQqbKVyYjxKVVONt0Or439Udl2VpG5qnryMttKeEOZYJyPp7pXapo17ABDt0__FzaMTByixaFCbWRvVP4Xk3zZRHQ48lmydPPdoPuuKyu4qOIc1nLkwBh7OBfkfwgQS-g0bPLLjkoWGLDjb6aaLtj73Icwxn1QCZI9XPzU=&c=&ch=

